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COpy OF MINING ENGINEER'S REPORT
ON 'rHE MINERAL CHn~]' GHOUl' 0]' MINES.

********
This property is situated one mile from the Town of

Georgeto,vn. the county ~eat of clear creek county, Colorado,
on the colorado & Southern Railway, 50 miles west of Denver.

It consists of eleven patented claims, aggregating
40 acres and covering over one-half mile in length of the
main developed vein. and five unpatented claims of about
15 acres.

TI'J'LE

The company holds an absolute title by warranty
deed to the patented claims and has good title to those
unpatented as long as it complies with the United 8tates
laws concerning annual labor, which require an expenditure
Of'100 per year.

lJFNELOPMENT

The only developed vein is the Mineral Chief to
which the report is confined. A number of the other veins
show well with limited workings.

There is one mile of levels on the property all if

which have been driven in ore the greater part of their
length; there is a multitude of raises, winze; and stopes
connecting the various levels for ventilation and working
purposes.

No. 1 level is 800 feet long and has produced the
highest grade ore taken from the mine, carload lots returning
$12.40 in gold - 46 per cent lead - and 356 ounces silver per
ton. This chute has been worked to the surface and down to
the third level.
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No. 2 level is 600 feet long. Most of the
ground opened by it has been stoped, thematerial left
on the stulls being good milling ore.

No. 3 level is 60 feet below No. 2 and is 670 feet
long; it has yielded a large amount of smelting ore and
shows good bodies of milling ore.

No.4 level, 100 feet below 1~0. 3 is a new level
now 140 feet long. started to open the ground between Nos.
3 and 5. and to take the place of two old ~vels now caved
which would be expensive to repair. ~he whole breast of
this level is in good milling ore.

No. 5 level is 120 feet below No.4 and is 1,000
feet long. lfor 700 feet tJlislevel is practically a con-
tinuous body of ore from one to four feet wide.

No. 6 level. 950 feet in length, 110 feet below
No. 5 level, each showing from one to four feet of ore.

No. 7 level is 370 feet below No , 6 and has only
reached the vein through a tunnel 900 feet long; the heading
shows a large vein with many small streaks of ore. ~his
level must be driven 700 feet through virgin ground to
reach a point under the beginning of the levels above. lndi-
cations are that this 700 feet is as good as any part of
the mine. If this level were driven to the west end line
of the property it would be 1300 feet vertically below the
surface.

t'l'herelajve position of the levels and the amount of
stoping done on each is shown on the accompanying sect i onal map.

All these levels epen to the surface so they are
self draining and no macbinery is required at the mine except
drills for breakjng the ore.



PRODUCTION
This property is in the main a milling proposition.

The company has lately erected a modern 50-ton mill, tram
and power drill plant, all in fine condition ready for use.

At the time these levels were opened there was not
only no market for the zinc ores but the smelters charged a
heavy penalty for its presence in lead ores.

consequently only nearly solid lead ores were
shipped, the zinc being pounded off by hand labor as far as
possible, while all mixed ores were left standing in the mine
or if broken were left in the dumps and stopes; pending the
erection of a mill. This is clearly shown by the mill returns
which average 51.24 per cen" lead.

The ground as far as opened shows the ore bodies to
be from one to eight feet inthiclmess. Allo,ring an average of
two feet there would be 100,000 tons of are above the seventh
level down to the Il01ine tunnel and only one vein at"the group
is included.

It would require over 10 years to run this tonnage
through the 50-ton mill. Ji'romthe tests so far made the crude
ore will average not less than twenty dollars per ton. vfllile
the total expense of mining, tramming and milling should not
exceed three (1011ars. 'themodern mill will make a saving of
at least 90 per cent. on this class of are, so that there is
a clear profit of fifteen dollars per ton or :';1,500,000.00for
are above the seventh level.

The mill has a capacity of 50 tons per day and is so
arranged that additianal capacity can be added at any time. 1t
can be operated by water or electric power and is connected
with the mine by a wire tram 3500 feet long,



This shows that the value of the ore can be more than

~he following table shows from actual mill returns
the character of the ores, the prices received a few years
ago and the present value of the same ore if separated into
lead, zinc and iron classes.

Present
Wei ht Oz.llold Oz. Silver o zinc ..NetReed. Value
7783 0.16 14.40 11.50 :;p785.69 ;;p 555.45

24025 .0.21 15. 12 • 296.20 602.26
8135 0.405 27.25 25.5 69.65 163.79
76190 0.222 15.75 9. 9'78.68 1807.86
7145 0.10 19.75 14.50 98.59 171.04

13315 0.26 75. 19. 224.75 460.00
100452 0.40 19.60 12. 1406.44 2723.50
15280 0.13 58. 8 269.92 546.95
23380 0.06 14.60 15.50 252.95 57"1.12

doubled by simply separating the different minerals so that
each can be marketed to tHe best advantage. 'l'hetotal production
of the Mineral Chief vein so far has been over ~250,OOO.00

ADVANTAGES

1st. Large acreage wi th perfect title - well loca ted-
oonvenient to railway and market.

2nd. Strong, well mineralized veins, the ore bein g
easily separated and the product in demand by the smelters.

3rd. Extensive timber supply and water power for all
purposes.

4th. The advantage of tunnel mining and conse~uent
low cost of operation.

Respectfully submitted,
(Signed) Frank A. Ma~vell.

Mininl':Ensineer.
(copy)
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Denver, Colo. lJay 20th, 1907.

are Samples run over table for W. D. Roover.

Room 406 Meroant fie Bldg.
Quantity

Phone Main 6468.
Order No. Liat. Diao, Amount

Amount Forward Weights
Lost
In.

Deeoript ion \'Its.

30 to 40 mesh Lbs.

Pb. 3t
, , Fe. 28

Middlings 22t
Tailings 35

running

89 lbs. ~t. before running 931 4#

40 to 100 mesh

Pb. 7t
Fe. 40'i

Middlings 20t

Tailings 46 114t

100 meah and finer
Pb. 9i-
Fe. 19t

Middlings 11i
Tailings 27f
Sl1mea 41 31 71

2741'

do do do 1171} 3if

do do do 83M 12iL
294 19t




